DECEMBER
Borough Tax Rate Of $5.05 Is Third Lowest In County

ST. ANTHONY'S GROUP TO HOLD CHRISTMAS SALE

Arkansas Reaped For Victory

Community Chest Campaign In Borough Lagging; Only $6,000 Collected To Date

Girls Delighted Building Official Associate Head
SANTA SAYS...
Stitcher's is the store with hundreds of gift ideas for all the family!

Here's a getting ready of some ideas:

For her:

- Handbags
- Scarves
- Jewelry

For him:

- Socks
- Gloves
- Leather goods

For boys:

- Shoes
- Clothing
- Accessories

For girls:

- Dresses
- Shoes
- Accessories

Visit Stitcher's today and find the perfect gift for everyone on your list!
**ECONOMIC HIGHLIGHTS**

- **JONES Lioneer Co.**
  - New office opening in New York City
  -Expanded services in Philadelphia

**FORD DEALERS**

- **FORD DEFRAS**
  - Selling all makes of used cars
  - Easy terms

**DEMARST SALES & SERVICE, INC.**

- 63 Royal Avenue
  - Newhard, New Jersey

- Home heating problem?
  - Call ESSO

**BUSINESS DIRECTORY**

- **BARNETTE LAMBING**
  - Plumbing and Heating
  - 63 Royal Avenue
  - Newhard, New Jersey

- **RUG SHAMPOOING & REPAIRING**
  - 63 Royal Avenue
  - Newhard, New Jersey

- **RIDGEWOOD RUG**
  - 63 Royal Avenue
  - Newhard, New Jersey

**MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS CHEERIER!**

- with a colonial lamp

**FORD DEALER USED CARS**

- **ALL MAKES ON SALE!**
  - Demarst Sales & Service, Inc.
  - 63 Royal Avenue
  - Newhard, New Jersey

**SELLING OUT!**

- **JEWELRY - DIAMONDS - WATCHES AND GEMS**
- **Savings Up to 50%**
- **LAY AWAY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW**
- **Small Deposit & All You Need**

**BARNEY'S**

- 63 Royal Avenue
  - Newhard, New Jersey
  - Phone: 2-3253

**FAVORS**

- **FABRICS**
  - Pre-Christmas Sale
  - 63 Royal Avenue
  - Newhard, New Jersey

- **PATRONIZE PRESS ADVERTISERS**
  - **Can You Spare $25.00 a Week?**
  - **Small Deposit & All You Need**
  - **R & S**
  - 63 Royal Avenue
  - Newhard, New Jersey

- **MOORE & SONS**
  - 63 Royal Avenue
  - Newhard, New Jersey
  - Phone: 2-3253

**HAVING A PARTY?**

- Call **DINTY'S STEAK HOUSE**
  - 63 Royal Avenue
  - Newhard

- **BARQUETTES - RECEPTIONS**
  - Small enough to know your guests

- **Don't Be Shy Out - Holiday Specials**
  - 63 Royal Avenue
  - Newhard

- **Speciality - Delicious PIZZA PIES**
Bigger Savings when you shop at ACME!

Fresh Lean Pork

Pork Loin 29c/lb. 39c/lb.

Green Giant Peas 23c/lb.

Juice 23c/lb.

Cookies 25c/lb.

Apple Sauce 27c/lb.

Tissue 10c/pk.

Pillsbury Angel Food

45c/lb. 69c/lb.

Cake Mix 45c/lb.

Cheese 39c/lb.

Fish Sticks 29c/lb.

Pillsbury Flour 5.52/lb.

Pillsbury Copy Cat Cheese 18c/lb.

Ready-for-the-Pan Fryers 39c/lb.

Sausage Meat 39c/lb.

Bacon 79c/lb.

Halibut Steak 85c/8oz.

Cheese 39c/lb.

Corn 23c/lb.

Fruit Loaf 29c/8oz.

Broccoli 3.23/lb.

Corn 4.25/lb.

246 Diamond Bridge Ave.
Now is the time
to buy your 1955 FORD

When you visit your Ford Dealer and see these new '55 Fords with their beautiful styling in the Frost Thawproof when you slip behind the wheel to test drive you'll be swayed by their high-quality construction, Ford's smoothness, comfort and economy. Why not start your new car shopping now? See why a second word is worth a thousand!
Sheriff Tattersall
To be Honor Guest At Victory Dinner

Mrs. John L. Titus Named
March Of Dimes Chairman;
Drive Starts On January 3

246 Diamond Bridge Ave.
BARNEY’S
WAREHOUSE FURNITURE CLEARANCE
SALE TUESDAY NIGHT
THURSDAY MORNING
10 A.M.

AFTER CHRISTMAS CLEAN-UP
END OF THE YEAR CLEAR-OUT
BARNEY'S WAREHOUSE
SELF-SERVICE SUPERMARKET

14 COMPLETE HOME APPLIANCES
Reconditioned > For New Home Or Old House
$90.00 $197.00 $246.00

WAIT! BEFORE YOU BUY CHECK
HUGE SAVINGS
ON U.S. PRODUCE

YOURS FREE
In '55, Our Resolution Is
The Same As Always...

Save You More...
Serve You Better!

HAM
49¢

PORK LOINS
29¢

TURKEYS
43¢

DUCKS
53¢

BACON
39¢

SHRIMP
69¢

OYSTERS
5¢

APPLE SAUCE
Ideal Fancy
2 for 27¢

SAUER KRAUT
Ideal Fancy
2 for 25¢

Y-8 COCKTAIL
Tenderloins
20¢

NABISCO CRACKERS
25¢

PICKLE SPEARS
Kosher Style
25¢

PORK & BEANS
Ideal Fancy
10 for 7¢

FREE!
Beverages
5 for 49¢

BARNEY’S
WAREHOUSE
47 River St.
Paterson, N. J.

FOUR STORES: PATerson, WATertown, CARdinal, COlumbus

CALL US FOR FREE HOME DELIVERY

BARNEY'S
REWARD KITCHEN

246 Diamond Bridge Ave.